Advertising Rates for The Voluntaryist
Full page ad : [$50] This ad would cover an entire page, 8.5 x 11; it can
include pictures, as many words as can be fit on one page (fewer words will be
sized-up to fit the page); can be an article, advertisement for a business,
club, meeting, art, picture, flier, etc.
Half-page ad: [$25] Same as above, but half the page.
Back Cover: [$70] Full Page Ad, but on the more prominent back cover.
Corner ad: [$10] This ad will take up approximately 1/6th of the page; may
include small picture; words on picture or separately (max 150 words); please
send higher resolution ad so not to lose integrity when downsized.
Inserts: [$30] This is a paper, restaurant menu, catalog, insert, etc., which
you print yourself and we would insert in it in our local, printed copies
distributed around the Colorado Springs area. This would not make it into
our online edition, however.
Classifieds: [$5] This can be: An event, looking for friends, community,
buy/sell/trade, etc. Limit 85 words; no pictures; small print
Advertising donations can be accepted in person, in gold, silver, or Federal Reserve Notes;
check via mail; or our Paypal at paypal.me/thevoluntaryist . Please contact our main email
to submit an advertisement: Contact@FrontRangeVoluntaryist.com
Notice: Advertisements for agencies which support aggression will not be accepted. (Ex:
defense contractors, recruiting or opening positions for the state apparatus, organizations
which champion the State, corporations receiving government subsidies, public schools,
classifieds by government employees, etc.) All advertisements would preferably come from
businesses or people who support the ideas behind liberty, though this isn’t necessary.
[We estimate at this time that around 250 people read The Voluntaryist monthly. We place 70 copies at 4 locations
in Colorado; and sharing our online publication is seen, if not clicked on, by 300 - 2,300 people (according social
media analytics). We’re always attempting to expand our readership, so it couldn’t hurt to enter one.]

